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ABSTRACT

Alpha amylase is an important enzyme used in different industries, which degrades starch
into smaller disaccharides. Extracellular α-amylase producing organisms were isolated from
soil samples from Mauritius and identified by standard biochemical tests. In this study, the
high yielding strain was used for amylase production. The potential of four readily available
substrates, namely sugarcane bagasse, potato peel, kitchen wastes and banana peel to
induce amylase production was investigated.  Different parameters like temperature (30ºC,
40ºC, 50ºC, 60ºC & 70ºC), different pH (5.0, 6.0, 7.0, 8.0 & 9.0) and inoculum sizes (10%,
20%, 50%, 100% & 150% v/w) were used for the α-amylase production.  It was found that
α-amylase production and activity was highest for potato peel at 50ºC at pH 6.0 and
inoculum size 50% (v/w). Amylase assays performed at different incubation temperatures
(30ºC - 60ºC) and pH (5-9) showed that the amylase worked best at 50ºC and pH 7.Based
on results of biochemical tests and 16S ribosomal RNA gene sequences, the isolate was
identified to belong to the Betaproteobacteria, closely related to Naxibacter haematophilus
(99% sequence similarity to the type strain).

Keywords: α-amylase; Naxibacter haematophilus; solid substrate fermentation; Mauritian
soils.
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1. INTRODUCTION

α-Amylase (EC3.2.1.1, 1,4-α-D-glucan-glucanohydrolase) hydrolyses starch to a range of
products such as glucose and maltose or specific malto-oligosaccharide or mixed malto-
oligosaccharides [1,2,3,4]. Amylases have diverse applications in a wide variety of industries
such as food, fermentation, textile, paper, detergent, pharmaceutical and sugar industries
[5,6]. They are employed in industries for different purposes; glucose- and maltose-forming
α-amylases in alcohol fermentation and sugar syrup formulation, and malto-oligosaccharide-
forming α-amylases in food processing [7,8]. Although amylases can be derived from several
sources, including plants, animals and microorganisms, microbial enzymes generally meet
industrial demands. Commercial production of α-amylase from micro organisms represents
approximately 30% of the world enzyme market. Microorganisms like fungi and bacteria have
been extensively screened for α-amylase production [9]. Because of the importance of
amylases, isolation of new microorganisms suitable for amylase production could provide
potential new sources of the enzyme. Isolation can be performed from soils due to their rich
diversity of organisms and this approach has successfully led to the isolation of a number of
starch-hydrolysing microorganisms in countries with different environments [10,11,12,13].
Similarly, soils of Mauritius could also represent a potential source of new amylase-producing
bacteria but so far, no screening has been performed. Therefore, investigating microbial
populations of Mauritian soil could result in the isolation of a strain suitable for producing
amylase and for application in industrial processes. Also, the production of amylase is
dependent on the strains, methods of cultivation, cell growth, nutrient requirement, metal
ions, pH, temperature, time of incubation and thermo stability. In addition, selection of a
suitable substrate is critical for fermentation processes [14] and investigating the potential of
wastes for producing amylase could lead to the availability of new substrates for this
purpose. In this respect, several works have reported the possible use of a number of wastes
for amylase production [14,15,16].This study reports the isolation and characterisation of
Naxibacter sp. from Mauritian soils capable of producing α-amylase. In our present study the
cultural conditions were optimised for the best production of α-amylase and the effects of
different low-cost substrates on α-amylase production were investigated.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Isolation and Selection of Highest Amylase-Producing Strain

Soil samples from five different regions of Mauritius were collected. 1 g of sample was
serially diluted and 0.1 ml was aseptically transferred to 0.1% starch agar plates. After 24 h
incubation at 37ºC, isolated colonies were transferred to fresh starch agar and allowed to
incubate for another 24h at the same temperature. Plates were then flooded with 1% Gram’s
iodine solution and the isolate producing largest zone of hydrolysis was retained for further
studies. Pure culture was obtained and maintained through repeated streaking of the isolated
strain on fresh starch agar medium.

2.2 Substrates Used and Conditions Optimisation

Enzyme production was investigated on bagasse, potato peel, kitchen wastes and banana
peels. In 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks, 5.0 g of solid substrate was supplemented with 20 ml of
basal medium of the following composition (%) - 0.5 peptone + yeast extract, 0.25 NaCl, 0.1
K2HPO4 (0.1 M), 0.05 MgSO4 and 0.005 CaCl2. pH was adjusted to 7.0 (except for pH effect
measurements) before autoclaving. Cooled flasks were inoculated with 2.0 ml (except when
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determining effect of inoculum levels) of bacterial culture and incubated at 37ºC (except
when effect of temperature was investigated) for 20 ± 1 h while un-inoculated flasks were
used as controls. To investigate effect of different parameters on α-amylase production,
incubation was performed at temperatures 30, 40, 50, 60 and 70ºC and using 10%, 20%,
50%, 100% and 150% (v/w) inoculum levels. For variation in pH (5, 6, 7, 8 and 9), the basal
medium was supplemented with 2.5 ml of appropriate buffer before autoclaving. All
experiments were performed in triplicates.

2.3 Inoculum Preparation

A 24-h grown culture was inoculated in 100 ml peptone water and kept on a shaker at 200
rpm at 37ºC. Cultures giving an optical density of 0.50 ± 0.01 at 600 nm were used as
standard inoculums.

2.4 Amylase Extraction

Amylase was extracted based on the method described by Mukherjee and others [17].
Fermented matter was mixed with 25 ml of distilled water and kept on shaker for 30 min at
200 rpm. The mixture was then filtered and centrifuged at 10 000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C.
Crude supernatant was used for amylase assay.

2.5 Amylase Assay

Amylase assay was based on dextrinising activity using the method of Senthilkumar and
others [18] with some modifications. To 1.0 ml of 0.15% potato starch in phosphate buffer of
pH 7.0, 1.0 ml of crude enzyme was added before incubation at 60ºC for 10 min. The
reaction was stopped with 1.0 ml of 0.1 M HCl, followed by 1.0 ml of 0.2% iodine/2.0% KI. A
blank was set up under similar conditions with 1.0 ml water instead of enzyme. Absorbance
values were then measured at 620 nm. Enzyme activity was calculated as shown below with
1 Unit (U) being defined as the amount of enzyme which hydrolyses 1 mg of starch per
minute under the assay conditions.= ( 620 – ) ÷ / ℎ ÷ 10 ÷ 1 ,
Where,

A620 sample refers to absorbance obtained for measured sample.
A620 control refers to absorbance obtained from control (un-inoculated flasks).
A620 /mg starch refers to absorbance obtained for 1 mg of starch (from standard curve).
10 min refers to incubation time.
1 ml refers to the amount of crude enzyme added.

2.6 Determining Optimum Temperature and pH of amylase

Optimum working temperature of the amylase was determined by incubating the enzyme
mixture at temperatures 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60°C. To find optimum pH, the potato starch was
dissolved in buffer of required pH (5, 6, 7, 8 and 9) before performing the assay.
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2.7 Biochemical Tests

Identity of the isolate was determined by standard biochemical tests as per Phillips [19] and
including oxidase, catalase, citrate and glucose fermentation tests.

2.8 Isolation of Genomic DNA

DNA was extracted by the method described by Wilson [20]. In brief it consisted of centrifuge
of 1.5 ml of an overnight-grown culture before adding 567µl of TE buffer, 3µl 10% SDS and
3µl of 20 mg/ml proteinase K to the collected pellet. After 1h incubation at 37ºC, 100µl of 5M
NaCl and 80µl of CTAB/NaCl were consecutively added before incubation for another 10 min
at 65ºC. An equal amount of chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1) was added and to the
resulting aqueous phase transferred into a new tube, an equal volume of
phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) was added. The aqueous phase was again
transferred before adding 0.6 volume of isopropanol. The precipitated DNA was washed with
70% ethanol, dried and re-suspended in 150µl of TE buffer prior to storage.

2.9 Amplification of 16S rRNA Genes by Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) and
Analysis of the PCR Products

The 16S rRNA genes were amplified with bacterial universal primers specific for eubacterial
16S rRNA gene (Forward, AGTTTGATCATGGCTCAG) and (Reverse,
TTACCGCGGCTGGCA). The PCR (25l) contained 0.5l of each forward and reverse
primer, 1.5mM of 10X Taq buffer (stock 20mM), 0.2mM (2.0l) of each deoxynucleotide
(ddATP, ddGTP, ddCTP and ddTTP), 1unit of Taq DNA polymerase (5units/l) and 1.5l
DNA. PCR conditions were as follows: initial denaturation at 95ºC for 5 min, followed by 30
cycles, each with 1 min denaturation at 95ºC, 1 min annealing at 55ºC and extension at 72ºC
for 1 min, before a final extension at 72ºC for 5 min. The PCR products obtained from DNA
extracted from the samples were first analyzed by electrophoresis in 1.5% agarose gel and
were stained with ethidium bromide and visualized under short-wavelength UV light.

2.10 Nucleotide Sequencing and Alignment

16S rDNA sequencing of the isolated strain was carried out by Inqaba Biotec (South Africa).
Sequences obtained were compared to the non-redundant nucleotide database at the
National Center for Biotechnology Information by using their World Wide Website, and the
BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) algorithm to find percentage homology with
known organisms.

3. RESULTS

3.1 Identification of Isolate

Fig. 1 shows the zones of hydrolysis obtained during the isolation process prior to selection
of the highest-yielding strain. Selected colonies were round, smooth, raised and had a
creamy to yellow appearance. Results obtained for the biochemical tests performed are as
shown in Table 1. Initially thought to be a Pseudomonas species, further tests performed
showed that the isolate also produced fluorescence under UV light on blood agar. In addition
to this, successfully amplified DNA samples (Fig. 2) were sent for sequencing and analysis of
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the resulting 16S rDNA sequence revealed that the isolate was related to the genus
Naxibacter, from the family of Oxalobacteraceae, with 99% homology. Pairwise alignment
with different species of the genus showed a 98% sequence similarity with N. haematophilus
followed by N. varians (97.5%).

Table 1. Results for biochemical tests

Starch hydrolysis +ve
Catalase +ve
Citrate -ve
Glucose fermentation -ve
Oxidase +ve
Growth at 42°C +ve
Growth in the presence of 6% sodium chloride +ve

Fig. 1. Results of iodine test prior to selection of strain producing largest zone of
hydrolysis

Fig. 2. Bands obtained after electrophoresis of PCR product showing bands of about
750 bp when compared to the ladder (DirectLoad™ Wide Range DNA Marker)
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3.2 Optimisation of Culture Conditions

The enzyme activity for four substrates under different conditions of temperature and pH was
determined to find the optimum ones for enzyme production.

3.2.1 Effect of temperature on amylase production

Inoculated substrates were incubated at temperatures 30, 40, 50, 60 and 70ºC for 20 hours
at pH 7.0. Results (Fig. 3) showed that enzyme production could occur on all substrates.
Highest enzyme activity was recorded for potato peel (0.14 Units), while kitchen wastes
supported production over the broadest range of temperatures. As far as temperature was
concerned, highest activity was recorded at 50ºC. Enzyme production on all four substrates
was supported even at 70ºC, while for 30ºC, only one substrate showed enzyme activity.
However, one-way ANOVA (Minitab 2010 version 16.1.1) showed that differences in enzyme
production were not significant (P >.05) with respect to both substrate and temperature.

3.2.2 Effect of pH on amylase production

Fig. 4 shows variation in enzyme production with pH for the four substrates used. Enzyme
activity was not detected for any substrate at pH 5 while potato peel gave the highest (8.88
Units) at pH 6. In this case, enzyme production varied with the substrates (P <.05) but
changes in pH produced no significant changes in enzyme yield (P >.05).

Fig. 3. Effect of temperature and substrate on amylase production by selected isolate
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Fig. 4. Effect of pH and substrate on amylase production by selected isolate

3.2.3 Effect of inoculum level on amylase production

Varying responses were obtained when different inoculum sizes were used for enzyme
production with the four substrates. Highest activity was again obtained for potato peel as the
value increased from zero for an inoculum level of 10% to reach 0.67 Units at 50% before
decreasing again (Fig. 5). No activity could be measured for the banana peel. Inoculum level
did not affect enzyme production (P > 0.05) while the substrates had a significant impact on
yield (P < 0.05).

Fig. 5. Effect of inoculum level and substrate on amylase production by selected
isolate
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3.3 Effect of Temperature and pH on Enzyme Activity

The absorbance values for the control could not be determined in this case and
consequently, the reciprocal of absorbance values at 620 nm were taken as a measure of
activity for determining optimum temperature and pH for amylase activity. Fig. 6 shows that
maximum activity was recorded at 50ºC, followed by 30ºC. For pH, enzyme activity increased
from its lowest value at pH 5 to reach its maximum at pH 7 before subsequently decreasing
as shown in Fig. 7.

4. DISCUSSION

In this work, Mauritian soil was screened for an amylase-producing organism and the ability
of this organism to produce amylase on different wastes under different conditions was
investigated. The isolate was identified as a member of the genus Naxibacter, of the
Oxalobacteraceae family. The isolation of this organism might not be surprising since
members of this family are commonly found in soils [21], though they may also be found in
other environments [22,23,24]. In addition to high similarity of this isolate with the species N.
haematophilus based on 16S rRNA gene sequence, morphological observations and results
of biochemical tests for the isolate also seemed to agree with a description of this species
given in a study [25]. The description of N. varians, given in the same study, was very similar
to the one for N. haematophilus and could thus explain why the isolate also showed high
homology to the former species. However, phenotypic properties tend to vary between
Naxibacter species [22]. Also a number of novel organisms have been introduced in the
Oxalobacteraceae family, with some as new genera [24,25] and others as species within new
genera [26]. Therefore, with the absence of 100% homology, the possibility that a new
species or a variant of an existing one has been isolated cannot be excluded and further
characterisation of the isolate may be needed.

Fig. 6. Effect of temperature on amylase activity
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Fig. 7. Effect of pH on amylase activity

One of the important factors for developing a successful Solid-State Fermentation (SSF) is
the use of an appropriate substrate [27]. Selection of a suitable substrate is usually related to
its cost and availability [28], thereby favouring the use of a number of agro-industrial wastes.
In this study, substrates were selected based on their availability as well as reports of their
use in previous studies. The results showed that enzyme production varied with different
substrates. This is mainly because an organism reacts differently to different substrates due
to varying rates at which nutrients are used from each [29]. Potato peel produced highest
enzyme activities compared to the other substrates and similar results were reported in other
studies involving Bacillus species where the efficiency of this substrate was compared with
other possible ones for amylase production [15,17]. Amylases are inducible enzymes whose
production can be induced by starch or maltose [5] and hence the higher level of production
on potato peel could be related to its starch content which can be as high as 51%, depending
on the peeling process [30]. Bagasse, on the other hand, has as main fermentable matter,
reducing sugars such as glucose derived from cellulose [31] while banana peel has a high
proportion of carbohydrates [32], including sucrose and glucose [16]. The smaller starch
content and the fact that glucose can repress amylase production [5] could explain the
smaller enzyme yield for these substrates. Nevertheless, their use as possible substrates for
amylase production has been reported elsewhere [33,34,35,36]. Kitchen wastes were also
shown to be quite suitable for inducing enzyme production under various conditions. These
wastes consisted mainly of a mixture of various vegetable and fruit peels and their
heterogeneous nature could have promoted enzyme production due to the availability of a
wider range of nutrients. However, this can prove to be impractical for industrial processes
since this heterogeneity would make it more difficult to reproduce the same substrate
composition every time to ensure consistency in enzyme yield.
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Since different organisms react differently to different substrate, fermentation techniques
need to be optimised for each one [29]. Therefore, for each substrate used in this work, the
effect of different parameters on amylase production was determined. A number of studies
describe the optimisation of conditions for amylase production using Bacillus sp. [33,37,38].
But in comparison, there are less works describing the use of other bacterial species for the
same purpose.

The isolate showed the ability to produce amylase at all the temperatures used in the
investigation (30ºC to 70ºC), though differences in enzyme yield were not significant. This
could be attributed to the ability of the organism to survive a range of temperatures, a feature
yet to be investigated since the effect of temperature on amylase production is related to the
growth of the microorganism [5]. Amylase production occurred at a temperature of 70ºC on
all the substrates. Furthermore, the extracted enzyme showed maximum activity at a
temperature of 50ºC. However, it has been reported that N. haematophilus and N. varians, to
which the isolate share highest similarity, do not show growth at 45ºC [39]. Both results
suggest possible thermostability of the enzyme and the production of such enzymes from
non-thermophilic bacterium have also been reported elsewhere [40]. The stability of this
amylase at different temperatures remains to be investigated, as possible thermostability
property of the enzyme would open a number of possible applications for the isolated strain
especially since the use of thermostable enzymes is constantly increasing in industrial
applications [41].

Enzyme production also occurred over a pH range of 6 to 9, with highest production
occurring at pH 7 and pH 9 for most substrates but differences in enzyme production at
different pH were not significant and were more likely to be due to the substrates used rather
than to the pH of the medium. Nevertheless, the pH of the medium is one of the main
parameters which affect enzyme yields because pH changes can affect the stability of
amylases in the medium [42]. Maximum activities of amylases are between 4.5 and 7.0,
slightly in the acidic region, although differences might occur depending on the source of the
enzyme [43]. This coincides with the observed result obtained for the optimum activity of the
amylase at pH 7. Enzymatic activities observed at pH 9 could not only be due to the ability of
the isolate to grow at a slightly alkaline pH but could also possibly suggest stability of the
amylase at this pH, a fact which is yet to be determined.

As far as the effect of the inoculum level on amylase yield was concerned, as a general
trend, except for potato peel which showed maximum production at an inoculum level of 50%
(v/w), the other substrates showed decreasing enzyme activities as the inoculum level
increased above 10% (v/w). An inoculum level of 10% has been reported to be most suitable
for amylase production in many studies [44,45,46]. However, despite the fact that under SSF
the concentration of the inoculum affects the production of metabolites [47], differences in the
measured activities, in this case, were not significant at the 5% level of confidence. In fact,
high inoculum levels significantly increase the moisture content such that the unabsorbed
free water creates a diffusion barrier in addition to that created by the solid nature of the
substrate, thereby causing decreased growth and enzyme production [14]. On the other
hand, low inoculum levels contain lower number of cells, hence causing them to take longer
time to grow to an appropriate number for using the substrate and producing the required
product [48]. But in this particular case, rapid growth of the isolate could have caused the
inoculum to increase rapidly, thereby causing the availability of substrate to become the
limiting factor in enzyme production instead of the varying inoculum level
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5. CONCLUSION

In this work, a microbial strain, isolated from the Mauritian soil was identified as a member of
Oxalobacteraceae family but due to lack of complete sequence homology further
characterisation of the isolate might be required before confidently stating the identity of the
isolate. The isolated strain also had the ability to produce amylase on different wastes, with
temperature, pH and inoculum level having no significant effect on enzyme yield. Potato peel
was found to be the best substrate with the maximum production occurring at a temperature
of 50ºC, a pH of 6 and with an inoculum level of 50% (v/w). Optimisation of other parameters
needs to be performed before deciding on the suitability of this isolate for fermentation
processes. Furthermore, with an optimum working temperature of 50ºC, the possibility that
the enzyme could display thermostability cannot be neglected though this remains to be
confirmed. Nevertheless, this work can be considered to be a contribution to the studies
available on the potential and possible applications of newly-isolated species to the field of
industrial biotechnology.
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